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HINTS ON LIVE WRITINGS 
Nogi Shrine 
Part of the shrine building to be dedicated to 
the memory of General Nogi in the grounds of 
the former Nogi residence in Akasaka has been 
completed. The ceremony of laying the roof wi1l 
be held on April 25 in the presence of high 
militaザ officers，government officials and prominent 
citizens ofTokyo.-7n<メグanAdvertiseれ
J. fdedicate ((神殿などか〕献納する;【著書なさ・も1献題す
る〉、 todedicate a shrine to_11 r社宅E主主て弘て組ろjの意。
，The Izumo shrine isdedicatedto Okuninushi-no・Mikoto
Ex. ~ _ =出雲大社1大図主命制巴ってある
ITo my wife 1 dedicate this book with Iove and g四titude
、 =愛吉感謝さ かもてこの書あわが妻に棒々。
2. to the 'm~mory of=in memory of=to keep alive the re-
membrance of-(-の詑念1:; '"や記念す1.>~め〉





5・ 10 the presence of=before (_の前で;'"の臨場の上で〉
(This is the日rsttime for me to speaklin the p月senceグa
Ex.) Iarge audience. 
'- =多鍛のE恵集の面前℃喋るのは初めてに。
Prince Kitashirakawa 
The remains of Prince Kitashirakawa are to 
be sent to Japan on board the N.Y.K. steamship 
Katori-maru， which leaves Marsei1es on April 22. 
Several military officers， including Colone1 Ota， 
aide-de・campto the late Imperial prince， wi1l be 
in charge of the body. The ship is expected at 
Y okohama on the 28th or 29th of May. Some 
of五cialsof the Imperial Household Department丸，vil











3・Marseilles .(ma:/seilz) (.. ，，-，セーユ溶〉
4. aide'de'camp (えーfドダこ-;Y)(副主(;幕僚〉t叩na帥ω-de-叫 叩
a叫n01帥ae-deイ-ca仰1JIψ!ttω。theCrown Pわri泊nc臼e(東宮附武官〉
5・be io charge 01 = have custody of (-佐保管す;-たま財私
的、 詳 しくは別項目寺文参照。
6. S:目ga/pore(新嘉坂〉、アグセνトiこ法怠。
Noda Strike SeUled 
The protracted s廿ikeof the employes of the 
Noda soy company in Noda， Chiba prefecture， has 
been settlecl. The strikers gathered yesterday 
morning in Shimizu park， where beneath the cherry 
blossoms they signed an agreement to return t() 
work on the basis of terms proposed by the pre-
fectural authorities.-7he ;.ρ'ta1l Adve.tiset・
1. pro〆tracted=prolonged;long-drawn (長~1~ ' 1: )
，He died after a p'ηtTacted iln出品=永煩ひたして 死ん
Ex.t_ tご。I He trotracted his stay for several days. =彼l:t二三日滞
、 在らのIfL1:。




5・be'neaththe cberry blossoms (桜花の下で)、“blossom"は
flower (在〉の中でも特lこ果寅乍持つもので rose(パヲ〉や
dahlia (ダ9ア〉の如きものさ奨り集合的に賞でらる 〉もの。
6. slgned 3n al gr~ement (協定に署名する ;承諾ろ~Ilら押す入
agreement 1 mutual asent orcontract (同意、約束〉の二さ。
(come to an agreenunt 
Ex.~ =come 10 an understanding 
¥. =双方の話が纏る。
7・returnto work=日引Imework (復業する〉
8. 00 the 'basis of((倹件などら〕基さして;……!こ依ってz
・1:従って〉、 tasisのplural1 'bases (beisi: zJ 
(on a new basis (新ら しい基礎の上に〉
Ex. ~ on a solid b剖 is(竪震な基磁の上lこ〉
¥.on the broad basis of factく底い事1r1e基礎ミ して〉




lこ ~li添ぴ申上げ る 、 香取丸11五月廿入日叉11廿九日筏積着の怒
定で、同紛ら迎へ 7.>1:め宮内省から敏名の官吏が香港乃至続嘉
披迄出張する さ。
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Prince Regent for Formosa 
The Prince Regent sailed from Y okosuka yester-
day morning on the warship Kongo on a two weeks' 
trip to F ormosa. The route fi-om Y okosuka station 
to the place of embarkation(l) was lined withω 
5chool children and other spectators. ¥Nhen the 
entourage(3) reached the pier， 10 airplancs arose 
and circled over(4) the pier_ 
A torpedo boat took the Prince to the Kongo， 
and led by(5) the battle-cruiser Hie， the Kongo 
5ailed at 11 o，clock. 
〔詮) (1) 来高昔(般〕の場所、つまり準鼠の二さ。 (5)jilled 
四ith~伽 eithe. side (両側に人山~築{)主解して ι ぃ、 li・l1e 1人
。兵隊が道路に泊ふて並ぶ二三。 (3) (アー νトpらー 汐〕目
。ttendalltta sons (近侍 :御~f~告の人-<-)、併しこ弘では「殿下の
御一行」の怠。 (4) 旋回飛行らする。 (6) =col1ducted by (-
の先きまで;-1e先導さして〉。
Boycott in Shanghai 
Chinese papers in Shanghai announce that definite 
steps have been taken by the Association of Streets 
Unions to inaugurate a IocaI boycott of Japanese 
goods. Members of the Assocaition are to sel1 no 
]apanese goods and refrain from dispatching their 
merchandise in ]apanese ships. 
1. Shanghai (上海入アグセνト1Shang'hai叉1'Shan g'hai 
~'・ちらでも可。














Ex. ~ drast ic st抑 〈峻殿な民登〉
I decisive slets (毎月乎Tころ民主置〉
、propers勾s(遮立の手段〉
3・AssoCIationof Strets 'Unions (:1}町組合聯合舎)
4・in'angurate=begin (始める :開始すε〉
5. 'boyco:t (取引拒絶同盟;不買同盟〉、この誇1 ，f学甲ス
の大地主CaptainBoycotミいふ人名から出茨f:語で、詳LU1





IIshall 吋 tainfrumexpressing my opinion_=意見待遇
、 ベろ事l工差主主へゃう。
Delegation To Moscow 
Regretting the present stoppage of the com-
mercial relations between this country and Russia， 
thenational Chambers of Commerce have decided 
to send a busines delegat:ion to Moscow to open 
negotiations with the Soviet Government about the 
question of reopening trade relations between the 
two countries. The delegation wi1 be composed of 
about twenty representatives from the Chambers of 
Commerce in Tokyo， Yokohama， Kobe， Nagasaki 
and Tsuruga， and wil leave for Moscow about the 
end of next month.-The 7okyo Nichi-Nichi. 




2. 'national 'Chambcrs of匂 (01ner'e (全図商業含議所聯会
合〉
3・ delega(io日=abody of delegates; delegales colectively (滋
遺員鴎 2代表者の一国入 delegate1代表。
(Papal delegate (ローマ法王のi1R遣す る代表者〉
Ex， 1 Japan's de匂ρtesat the ¥Vashinglon conference (撃府舎
、 議の日本代表〉










ロモスコーに代表猿遺一一全園商業会議ii;; l@~会曾で 1:1: 日 露ií!i穏
tl~j為の柱1をた溢憾 さ し、彼我貿易蓬商関係再開の伶に就て努民





Wireless in Bars 
Licenced houses in w hich wireless is installed so 
that customers can hear “broadcasted concerts " 
must have a music licence. The point was clear~ 
ed up by the Doddley (Worcs) magistrates yesteト
day， who had obtained advice in the matter. It 
was reported that three licenced houses in the town 
had wireIess installations. Two of these were used 
by agents of manufacturers， but at the other house 
the wireless was for the entertainment of the 
customers. The Cardi百 station of the British 
Broadcasting Company， which wil1 have the call 
letlers SW.A. and a wave length of 395 metres， 
wil1 be opened next Thursday at 7・30p.m.
-The Da砂 Mail.




2. lo'stal=put in posilion for use (設備する〉
{to instal1 a ho!-water system (給湯の設備かする〉





4. the poiJt wns c:e:rzd up (..の論駁E疑瓢〕が ρ ツヨ(-¥J l1:: 
疑念が晴れれ)





sole agent (総 f~理庖〉
1 :::~~:<7~~t . ~地所差別人〉canvasing agent (勧誘員〉
7・c81letler (無線電信のnlfil格競〉
8. wave le目gtl1(電波長〉




が明 らかにしれ、 9'0事11*件に枕ての訓示に援 しれのであっ
1:0 llìJで 11 三車干の酒屋が無線の設備え~ ~存 じれ 。 ゆニ軒11製造工
業者の販費負 使用するのi:げれど、今一聖子でl1無線俗客の娘
基礎丹lに供しれ。プサティヅVユ無線道信含祉のカー デイ.!l'7局
(1手出略放(1SW. A• 波長11 三百九五米突) 1来週木曜日午后
七時三十分から閲始する答。
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Lassoed Chinamao 
Six discontented Chinese who deserted the oil 
tanker Arcado at a Bristol Channel port， were 
taken from Liverpool yesterday， each in charge of 
a policeman， to the docks. When the quayside 
was reached the Chinamen refused to go aboard 
the waiting Arcado. One escaped and dived into 
the dock. The fugitive swam towards the centre of 
the dock， but was lassoed by a rope from the ship 
and hauled aboard. The other five Chinamen had 
to be bodily carried on to the vessel and were 
placed under lock and key. They resorted to a 
hunger-sむ・ike，but gave in and ultimately returned 
to their aUotted work.一Y刀J河，eDai砂lψyシσφ"ψ1FμMc





2. 10 char ge of (……の監督の下1:;~H滋はれて;.…・の手で
もって〉
(m char;e 0/ the eslate (土地の差配らする〉
Ex. ~ in cha.-ge oj the 0節目 〈役所の管掌 :t動員〉
¥uz cha1'ge 0/ the clas (絞ら捻任する〉
3・re'[useto=will not (漬さして際じない〉
，a knifeれifuses10 oren (小刀がわかない〉
E'x)a m叫 ineゆ restυstart (¥幾械が動力明〉
I wood ，.，.juses /0 burn (水ア燃えない〉
、timberザuses白 season(材木が乾かね〉
4. 'fugilive=a runaway; a deser!er (脱走者:駈，Hf.Iしもの〉
5・lasoedby (投采で捕られの。 lasoi1 cow.boy (牧丁〉り
指令周に使ふ輸索;投索。
6. bndi!y=al toge!her; ina mass (そっ〈りさ:ー来t11ごし
て〉
7・ plac~d (or kept) under locl， and k~y (厳重に仕舞って奇い
れ:殿しく監禁 l1:)
8. re'sort to=apply oneseJf to; have recourse to(…に訴へる〉
，削01'1to force (武カ暴力1:訴へ，，)
劇的…xperimentationC鵡 l二川島〉
I resυ1't tomurder (人殺しも決行する〉
1'es01't 10 other channels (他の方途ゐ試みる〉
6. 'bunger strike (絡会同盟〉
Ex. !rent strike (地f~叉11 ' .: ' 貨不納同盟〉
(consumers' slrike (消星空者の不買同盟〉
10. give in=to yieJd 【屈する:折れる:牒易する:降参する〉
口支部人投羨て・1官まる一一プリ スト，1'道水〈ウエーかメミ南跨
イ y lJ. ヲユノ ド の間〉のー港で、石油運送~C-ア ー ケード械か脱走
U:六名の不主主支!Js人l工、 昨日ーキ警官FH添の上市 グアプー yν
から舵渠へ蓮凡て呼H:。桟橋へ蒐かるさーlij!1待ち受げてゐ1:
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珍ら Lぃ新聞記事
岡部隆次
Killed by Her Eaby 
9・Months.OldChild's Kicks Cause peritonitis 
in Motber 
A strange story of a nine-months.old baby， at 
an inquest at Costessey， n~ar Norwicb， yester-
day， on Gertrude AIice Mabbutt. 
The husband said bis wife asked him to take 
the baby out of bed， as she felt faint. She col-
lapsed and died tbe same afternoon. He had 
often beard ber say to the child:“Don't kick 
like tha t." 
A doctor expressed tbe view that the woman 
died from peritonitis caused by kcks in the 




ス、 T バ?ト 1:皇討する鈴屍~行つれ時、九世月の赤ん坊l二関す
る珍らい、認し。
夫の云ふ庭iこ U1. lf、表 11 目が《らむゃうだから赤ん坊.~
4ヅドから取って C れるやうに Z績んt:.。 彼女11弱って1I~日の
午後lこ死んだ。夫1ι 〈棄が二子供l二「そんなに蹴るものち・0あ
りまぜんJ;!:云って居るのらこれまで悶旬、t:。




New Words and Phrases 
く十=)
ー 言E 者
f名〕怠業者:妨業者一一二れ 1嘗て本欄で紹介 L1: 
“sabotage"の務遣であるが、念のf:め日本流の「サポるJ1 
Ca'canny (スヨY トラ νド語)=“goslow"; slackeningの方が
ιC蛍7.>0 sobolage 11 怠業が従で~壊、妨害、 苦肉策等が主E宣
言なってゐ5事与反覆しておく。
例 TheFrench have decreed that railway saboteun are liable 10 







ゐしも、。大空の育.~， バ~1J に何か一筆見賢官令書きな 守つれら定









“md Mummy Cry?" 
Little Alice Dwyer， of Poplar， was saying 
good-bye to a Iittle friend when she was lmocked 
down by a motor lorry. 
AlI the tender care of doctors and nurses at 
Poplar Hospital could do nothing to belp her. 
Her injuries were to prove fatal， and as she lay 
dying her fatber went to see her. Not a word 
of complaint had Alice-only:“Did mummy cry 
















例必'Y.writingfulfils a very neαsary funclion in the general 
sphere of advertising一一一thatof impressing， large num-
bers of people simultaneously with the trade mark or 








な~vJ た生じてllN上身迭に飛来する shetl (砲弾)が、 彼等の紗
綾i二作用す る結果1ごさ診断されて以来、大分4カサ"'( shell 
shcck Il'志願患者が激増L1:のは妙につれ。
倒fu;manifested in individuals this condition has gone hy lhe 
generic nam虐 shel.μhock. But social groups also are 
cnpable of undergoing fundamental disturbancρs whゆ呈e
animating回 目 伐 isfear and whose compensating emotion 
IS anger 
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恐怖時代
SOLANGE 
(DR. LEDRU'S STORY OF THE 
REIGN OF TERROR) 






ても、 さう t~ ~ (1.答へすよい。 1:1. 迫害もi1âれる~めに洗濯屋，11デ且ーの所lこ身沿海空の同じ《日蔭の身の彼女の~(!逃走
の機曾た覗ってゐる事t~tj~決した。 「わなれのお2とさんか助げて上げまd う J iそしれらfL、生涯御恩(1.忘れま t!んj
彼女(1相手ら魅す1.，，?うな熱心な面持で、 歎願する伊うにY.の顔ら見氏。私はその翌R史、yラνヂミ職工服に日程の身
ル包んfご彼女の尖に曾って、私の友人である....，νy-将軍が、彼女の尖ら秘書官乏してイ 苧司 スlこ伶れてゆくoう手筈
ル整へ1:事ら認しt:。そして喜ぴ1:躍る二人買h-.'I!l-将軍lこ舎('3:-d: t:。 誌はきまつに、ソ ヲνずの目(!感謝の涙lこね
れる程であつれ。一一
39. “Oh， b巴 sure1 shaU come. Did your father 
charge you with any message for me ? " 
“He thanks you for your pass， which be returns to 
you， and begs you to join him as soon as possible." 
“Whenever it may bc your desire to go，" 1 said， 
with a strange sensation at my beart. 
“At least，I must l<now where 1 am to join him，" 
she said. “Ah， you are not yet rid of me ! " 
40. 1 seized her band and pressed it against my 
heart， but she offered me her brow， as on the previous 
evening， and said :“Until to・morrow."
1 kisscd her on the brow; but now 1 no longer 
strained her head against my breast， but ber heaving 
bosom， her throbbillg heart. 
41. 1 went bome in a s十ateof delirious ecstasy 
such as 1 had never experiellced. Was it the con-
sciousness of a generous action， or was it love for 
this adorable creature? 1 lmow not whether 1 slept 
or woke. 1 only lmow that a11 tbe barmonies of 
nature were singing witbin me; tbat the nigbt seemed 

















か但 U! 二の美 Lぃ女lこ到する愛の~であつれか。 私11限って
居れか箆めて廃れか知らない。P位、私(1自然の築の音が心中1:
歌って尽?ここ芝、夜も限ゆなに、重も悠久1:思1れれこさや知
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wished to speed the time， 1 did not wish to }ose a 
moment of the days still to come. 
42. The next day 1 was in the Rue Ferou at nine 
o'c1ock. At ha.!f-past nine Solange made her ap-
pearance. 
She approa..:hed me and threw her arms around my 
neck.“Saved!" she said;“my father is saved! 
And this 1 owe you. Oh， how 1 love you ! " 
43. Two weeks later Solange received a leUer 
announcing her father's safe arrival in England. 
The next day 1 brought her a passport. 
When Solange received it she burst into tears. 
“You do not love me! " she exclaimed. 
“1 love you beUer than my life，" 1 replied ;“but 1 
pledged your father my word， and 1 must keep it." 
“Then， 1 will break mine，" she said. “Yes， Alberl; 
if you have the heart to 1et me go; 1 bave not the 
cou1'age to leave you." 
44. Ala!"， she remained ! 
Three months had passed since that night on which 
we talked of her escape， and in a11 that time not a 
word of parling had rass~d her lips. 
SoJange had taken lodgings io the Rue Turenne. 1 
had rented them in her name 1 knew no other， 
while she a1 ways addressed me as Albert. 1 had 
found her a place as teacher in a young 1adies' se-
minary solely to withdraw her from the espionage of 
the revolutionary police， which had become more 
scrutinizing t11an ever. 
45. Sunriays we passed together in the small 
dweiling， from the beuroom of which we could see 
the spot where we had first met. We exchanged 
1etiers daily， she writing to me under the nam巴 of
Solange， and 1 to her under that of Albert. 
Those three months were the happiest of my life. 
46. 10 th巴meantime1 was making some interest-
ing experiments suggested by ooe of the gui1otiniers. 
1 had obtained perrnission to ma];e certain scientific 
tests with the bodies and heads of those who perished 
00 the scaffo1d. Sad to say， available subjects were 
not wanting. Not a day passed but thirly 01' forty 
persons were guiI1otined， and b100d flowed so co・
piously on the P1ace de 1a Revo1ution that it became 
『恐怖時代』の語
39・ char~e you with aoy message=give you any message， 
cbarge…・..withrや託するHたれのむJ。一-wbereI am to joio 
bim英国の何昆℃彼に務 ち合ふこさになるか。ー -youare目。t
yet rM of meあなた(1まに忍や綴れまぜんわね〈いつまでもm
-ð-縫うて居て、さぞ、御 i丞惑で~うね、三甘つれれ気味lこ云
ふ〉。
40. olfered me ber brow接吻も受げんが匁め。一一“Uotilt{l" 
morrow" Good.bye until to・morrow1J:.略Lれもの、 f也の誇本iこ
(1“To.morrow; 1 shal see you again to.morrow "さわり。一一
OIJ looger 1J:. not onJyさlbutの次に Istrained谷補って見℃
もιぃ。





































adora ble creatureこの崇存すベ告(1まさ・美 い、〉女。
42. threw her arms around my目eck額に腕ゐ跨告つけて槌q
wついj:こさ。一一一thlsI owe you=I owe you this。
43・ burst ioto tearsわっさ泣き出l1:。一一1wil break mlne 
の mine(1 my word。一一“Yes，のさた1:1 1 will break it1J:..補ぴ
見九
4. sb辛口maioed g，とのめさ ら迫i1ずlこfJ1;関西に止まって庖
1:0- had takeo lodgiogs間借りゐ l1:。一一目。 otherの衣l二
1 nanieら補(J¥見ι。
45・Suodays we passed= We pased Sundays。一一iのきたl乙1
writingた格dり。
46. gullotinier (= executioner)青1実。一一available寅訟の役
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necessary to dig a trench three feet deep around the 
scaffolding. This trench was covered with deals. 
Ol1e of them loosened under the feet of an eight-year-
old lad， who fdl into th巴 abominab~e pit and was 
drowned. 
英
47. For selιevident reasons 1 said nothing to 
Solange of the studies that occupied my attention 
during the day. ln the beginning my occupation had 
inspired me with pity and loathing， but as time wore 
on 1 said:“Thpse studies are for the good of 
humanity，" for 1 hoped to convince the lawmakers of 
1.he wisdom of abolis!Jing capital puni~hment. 
48. The Cemetery of Clamart had been assigned 
to me， and a11 the heads and trunks of the victims of 
the executioner had been placed at my disposa1. A 
small chapel in one corner of the cemetery had beeo 
converted into a ldnd of laboratory for my benefit. 
You know， when the queens were driven from the 
palaces， God was banished from the churches・
49. Every day at six the horrible procession filed 
in. The bodies were heaped together in a wagon， the 
beads in a sack. 1 cbose som巴bodiesand heads io a 
haphazard fasbion， whi'e the remainder were thrown 
1nto a common grave. 
50. 11 the midst of this occupation with the dead， 
my love for Solaoge increased from day to day; 
while th巴 poorchild reciprocated my afrection with 
the whole power of her pure sou1. 
51. Often 1 had thought of making her my wife; 
often we had mutually pictured to ourselves the hap-
piness of such a union. But in order to become my 
wife， itwould be necessary for Solange to reveal her 
name; and this name， wbich was that of an emi-
grnnt， an aristocrat， meant death. 
52. Her father had repeatedly urged her by letter 
to hasten ber departure， but she had informcd him of 
our engagement. She had requested his consent， and 
he had given it， so that a11 bad gone well to this 
extent. 
53. The trial and execution of th巴 queen，Marie 
Antoinette， hap plunged me， too， into deepest sadness. 
Solange was all tears， and we could not rid ourselves 
of a strange feeling of despondency， a presentiment of 
approaching danger， that compressed our hearts. In 
vain 1 tried to w hisper courage to Solange. Weeping， 
she rec1ined in my arms， and 1 could not comfort her， 
hecause my own words lacked the ring of confidence. 
に立つ。 一ー一Nota day passed.. .were guilotiledこの butら
on whichさしwereの次に not，...入れれミ同じ留。←-Place






48. at my dlsposal (=at my 5ervice)悲が関手に使ふ弔う(:。



































f~車が緩いて来 J や云ふ。一一Iiled in一列になって入って来る。
--In a haphazard fashion (=at random)手嘗ワ次第に。
50. this occupation with the dead 二の死琶の研究“一一jeCO
ciproca:edの伐，)に returnedら使っても ιぃ。
52. to this extent (=50 farJこhまでは。
53・ al tears =ful of tea四 ，tearfulo-ーィidourselves of =ら放
する、 tJ:扮C井去る。
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SI(EPTICISM 
アナトール、フランスの評論
By Anatole France 
〈下〉
法 JlI 誠謬 詮
【IまLがき】 このー篤I"!7 ヲ νスさいふ主りも寧b ョーロ~ )~2文壇の巨人 Ar】atoleFrance本名 Jacql1esAnatole 
Thibault (1844ー )の折に間れて吐露l1:意見4-Paul Gsellが採録し“ TheOtinio11S qf Anatole FJalZce" く英語信1:(
Enrnest Boyd) さしてIlIJ波lt:新1背中から抜率ltこものである。 Franceが創伝家?こる一面、 自由主義の評論家主して
77Yスの思想界に澗歩Lてbる事1"1.r.<人の知るJYrtわる。
4. People reproach these giants with having presumed too much upon human 
reason. For my part， 1 have no excessive confidence in reason. 1 know how 
weak and tottering it is. Let us first of alI foIlow reason， itis the surest guide. 
It warns us itself of its feebleness and informs us of its own limitations. 
f懐疑主義jの詫
(4) reprolich with=bJame 
lOf. 
presume upoo=count npon 
〈常てにする〉
totering=unsteady (々らつ
5. When we have brooded deeply， the most skeptical thinkers are seized i <.~ ふ ろめく)
limitations = restriction (限
with a proゐundcommiseration for their 会Ilow-men，in the face of the useless i皮; 縞ーキ不のJYr;短所〉
and external flux of the universe， of the insignificance of the wretched man-i (S( broo~.=rne~ditate 
seized "ith=，diected with; 
kind， a吋 ofthe brief dream of existence. i affii~í~d- ~iih' (↑虚む、 誕l.れ
6. It is but a step from that compassion to fraternal love， and it is easily : z， d。払誌;iOE〔力三ずれい
taken. Pity becomes active， and he "vho believes himself to be forever aloof i vヤ YJ = pi!y; compasion i団 !hefar.e of=in spite of 
from alI things jumps desperately into the struggle to save 1由 u出appyi flux=白川ng(流憾劉t;現
fellow-men・ !象in:me〔LPウニグアース3
=Ihe whole 
7. That， my friend， is how skeptics fee1...…As a matter of course， they : ~i6') j;蹴 roallove=brothe:r-
are the most idealistic of mo巾 Is，but they are disappo台市d idealists. Be-!ly afieCHon 
aJoof from (.. j)・ι超然
cause they dream of a veヴ beautifulworld they are depressed at seeing iさする;高見の見物かする〉
m叫 (indso diffとrent企om what it 0ψt to be The irony which they aiktjiZJrzZむで:!?俗
is merely an expression of their discouraσement. i t長憶する〉
弓 ・ i dep;'essed at(……た見て憾
8. They laugh， but their gaiety always conceals a terrible bitterness. :然ざす ;r， ;ふさぐ〕
(8) 〆visiolury= dreamer; 
They laugh in order not to weep.・...It is only visionaries who do verγ; im~ginative sch~mer (~怨家 s
great things. The conclusion is that skepticism prompts 山 mosthumane :空1務官主主柔5よく献 す
sentiments， and that， in any case， itpreveロtscrimes. 1 have recited my i z，;車l戟 ずる〉
-l reci!ed [りきいテA ドJ=























の 11空想家t~.げ t:.。 要するに懐疑主義さ 11-番人間らしい感情
た鼓吹L、且つ常l:lJl惑や防止するものでわる。忍も信徐た吐
露Lて了つ示。:&--1メνl



























“l1ursing jather" oj tl1' Chm'C!l ~云 l1. t1.
1:1立のヨi"1)スト教品質であっt:。此に就
て (1次の様な句があ る。 敵圏外忠な〈ん
tf図弱 Lさ云ふ慢な芯.;~まであらう。
'1'0 make the Churche's glory shine， 
Should Diocletian reign， not Constantine." 
一Crable:Borough. 





George and Dragon" なε・云ふ野外WJな
ども』誌の日にi寅ぜられれさ云ふ。 St.
Georgeさ dragon ~如何な関係があるか











Order of Ihe Gar:er lておろ姿た象
って Tータ票~J草の中の首にかげる'}j4-作
ってゐる。倫l五“5t.George， he was for 
England， 5t.Denis was for France_" (詮、
英国で1:戦争の時“5t.George!" さ云
って叫撃た雪量げ、傍図で1.“Mont-joie
5t. Denis!" (m5'l)wa se d~ni) ミ云ぴし
Lり出づ〉さ云E人又“When5t. George 







“Our ancient word of courage， f air ‘5t. 
George，' 
Inspire us with the spJee of fiery 
dragons.，' 













sary of birth and dealh of W. 5hake-
speareη 1.四月iこ行(1:る弘事iこなつれの
であらう。
















の上に火ら焚き Bel(=Baa! or Beal)の





























speare (MdsztmmerλTight's Dream I. i.)の
中lこも出てゐろ。予窓口 “May-Qneen";: 
なっ?こ小町摂の気 分1Tennysonの詩
“Tlu May Que/t" のttにι〈現れてゐ
“If thon lovest me then， 
5teal forth Ihy father's house lo-morow-
night; 
And in the wood， a Jeague without the-
town， 
Where 1 did mec t:hee once with HeJena， 
1'0 do observance to a morn of May， 
There wil 1 stay for thee." 
-.lJ.fidsum1.悶 γNight'sDγea協
“You must wake and calJ me earJy， caJl' 




















































ma:ldest meriest day; 
For l'm 10 be Qncen 0' Ihe May， mother， 
l'm to be Qlteen 0' Ihe May." 
(7'he .lJ:l;y Quem の一部)
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Cさう 1:"0 (‘Jack.in.the-green' の事 11
， Bush.carrier ' さも云ふ。此の事 11













Worcester ('〆官us討t:lの〕 の戟iド:被れ其の身売たP 
憶 して後 I凶66白o今年:司帝干位に車就1t告立憲政治布らデ















cent of Holy Spirit" (裂震のi混~~) f:t.犯
念する日である 。 古代の~曾で 11新に洗
砲も受げ 1:~' i，復活祭から雪量霊降 ~!i;読ま
での関白衣fJ，.纏って居り Albati(white 
robed) ~呼;てれて/;)1:涜から Whitsunday
.RP ち white+Sunday の l~が出1: のであ
Z。然lWhitsundayの語源、1 wit or 
wisdom Sundayであって聖霊の復降臨に
ιって使徒が智慧俗授げられれから期〈
云ふのである Z 云ふ訟もある。 1止の目、




















次l二イ~~..ヲ Y ド及アイアラ ν ド地 方の
勘定日fJ，.望書〈ミ=一
【-i:--~.ラ νFの四季勘定日3









ってある temple にJ1H露 Lて居1:。所が


























して1f;1:のである。序lこ “true 10 his 





4. Chrislmas day (十二月廿五日〉
Eスヨ少 l、ヲ Y ドの四季勘定日〕
1. Cand!emas day (二月二日〉
2. Whitsullday (五月十五日}
3・Lamaseay (人月ー 日〉
4. Martinmas day (十ー月十一日〉







E誤) Tallaka (3)is absent from 
school 伽 fromlast month， (c)but 
























元来 Since11 (a)“from the present 
time daling backwards." さ (b)“from





例:←Herelurned home five days since 
(or ago). 
He bad died tbree years since (or before)・























































lt was Ihree years (then) siDce my father 
had died. 
である。
(1I1) 1 have lived in this house ever 




さするには之さ伶ふて tiU又1 10 込用
ひ fromeight 10 lenの如き句乏しなげれ
liならBコ。
1. 1 stayed in Tokyo from Monday to 
Saturday. 
2. School hours are from eight til two. 















Wbere sha11 1 begin from ? 
この場合 from1工不必要である。






(D) “what did he do・"なんて充分考
慮しないで逐語謬たtt:がる。
(iE謬) Tanal<ζa has been absent 
from school since last month; 1 
wondさrwhat isthe malter with him. 
(3) 明日君の来るまでには此
本を譲んで了まう。
〔践) 1ωshal1 :finish this book 






















? ? ? ? ?
， ， ?
? ? ? ? ? ?















1 sha11 be at home til1いruntil) 10・
morrow noon. 
家へE需品吃毒誌がつかなかっt:。
1 did not notIce itlil (or until) 1 Came 
home. 
五時ま干にまれ参ります。
1 sha11 be here again by five o'clock. 
十時までに照れ。
Come back by ten. 
(C) まt:、when，aS soon as， before， liU 






れは“todenote a fixed idea with verbs of 
locomotion."でわる。
例、 1am off (=start) to・morrow;my 
brother goes too. 
He returns next week by the Central 
railway. 
【互譲) 1 sha11 have finished this 
book by the time you come to・
morrow. 
MAY 1， 1923] 
可Wife:“Why，George， your over-
coat is covered wi!h mud." 
George:“Ye、dear，it fel1 in!o 
the gutter last night as 1 was coming 
home from the club." 
Wife:“How . dreadfully careless 
of you. Why didn't you keep hold 
。fit?" 
George:“I was in it， my dear." 
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Men of the Hour 
in Science and 
Discovery 
T alking across the Atlantic 
TALKING _by 凶 o from his 0伍ce in 
New York City to distinguishcd 
scientists(j) in London， England， Henry 
B. Thayer， president of the American 〆
TeJephone & Telegraph Co.， re-
centJy demonstratedの arevolu-
tionary invention in long dis-








家。 (2) _trove the truth 0/-; tro開(貿
験に依て設明す)0 (3) 長距離銀総電話、
Iadio_柑diothone。
Around the W o，ld in 
60 Days! 
AJan Cobham， most famous of 
British civilian aviators， (1)plans to 
fly around the world(2) in 60 days. 
He wi1l girdJe何 tbeglobe by way 
of Central Europe， Constantinople， 
Bagdad，India， China， Japan， Van圃
couver， Newfoundland， and tbe 
Atlantic. 
〔詮) (1) 民間飛行家。 (2) 世界一
週飛行らする。 (3) ー廻ワずる。 名詞
なら f帯J~いふ意味a
[VOL. VrL-No. 5 
T ests Einsieln Theory 
AFTER EXAMINING tm thou-
sand photographic plates eX-
posed during last summer's αpedi-
tion to Australia(l) to observe the 
recent ec1ipse of the sun， (2)Dr. W. 
W. Campbell. director of tbe Lick 
Observatory，ω Calif.らゆ and new 
president of the University of Cali-
fornia， has proved condusively the 





長のキヤy プ JVI1J士l工、 アイユ〆Vタイ γ
の相羽性l原理〈の正経なろ事) ~l窪設し
t:。
〔詮) (1) =solar eclタse (日蝕〉、rJ
蝕J1. the eclipse of the moon. (2) 売
女妻。?悶役所。 (3) =Calゲo1nia(の~)。
(4) 柑お性事設一一Dr.Einstein 1.“rays 
of light are not direcl" なる事~~表し
すこのであつれ。
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An Amazing Motorcycle-A New Invention 
A w hed 14 feet bigh w hirlsの atsuch a dizzy speed that racing 
automobilcs traveling at top speed(2)ー-115miles an hour-seem 
almost to stand stil. So fast does the giant wheel travel that the 
details of its design can scarcely be distinguished. 
This is a possihility prophesied by Prof. Chl-istie， of Ohio， 
U. S. A.， for an amazing gyroscopic(~) motorcycle cf his invention. 
The inventor con五dentlypredicts that it wi1l develop(4) a 
speed of at least 250， anu possibly 400 miles an hour ! 
鷲〈ベき自動自縛寧の R明
(~主) =revolve rapidly; move swiftlyo (2) 最大主主カ。
(3)還動輸の。 (4) 出す。
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1im THREE DAUGHTERS 















1委』見ぜない。冷んやりする夜気が室内に L押 L込んで来て、 t学f授の光も妙にH音〈なり、待つ人+の気持まで滅入っ
て来t: ョ そ の中、階下に人の入って来t:-? うな主主音が U:ので、女中谷呼んで訊ねて見1:が~に要領令得ない。
The Uncle. Then believe t hose w ho can see. 
The Grandfather. (undecidedly). 1 thought there 
was somc one . . . 1 believe J shall not live long . . 
The Uncle. Why should we deceive you? Wbat use 
wouJd tbere bc in that? 
The Father. It would be our duty to tel1 you thc 
tru~ h 
The Uncle. What would b~ the good of deceiving 
each other? 
The Father. YOtl could not live in error long. 
The Grandfather (trying to rおe). 1 should lik巴 to
pierce this daTkness? . 
The Father. Where do you want to go? 
The Grandfather. Over thcre . 
The Father. Don't be so anxiollS . 
The Uncle. You arc'strangc this evening. 
The Grandfathe:r It is al1 of you who seem to mc 
to be strHl1ge! 
The Father. Do you want anything? . 
The Grandfather. 1 do not know what ails me. 
The Eldest Daughter. Grandfather! grandfather! 
What do 、Ollwant， grandfather? 
The Gl'andfather. Give me your litle hands， my 
chilrlren. 
The Three D.aughters. Ye"， grandfather. 
The Gra!1dfather. Why arc you al three trembling， 
gir1s? 























祖父o 1.' JiiJら三人して、 どう Lてきう震へてゐるのかい。
単語綴娘。 妾t: ち 、ちつ~ L震へてなんか必まぜんL、奇麗尖
さん。
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TtJe Grandfather. 1 fancy you ar~ a11 three pale. 
The Eldest Daughter. It is late， grandfatber， and 
we are tired. 
The Father. YOll must go to ]jed， and grandfather 
hiTTl宗elfwOllddo 、velto iake a little rest. 
The Grandiather 1 could not s'eep to-night! 
The Uncle. もiVe羽 ・ilwait.for tbe doctor. 
The Grandfather. Pr;'par・eme for the truth. 
The lJncle. But th~re is 10 truth ! 
;rhe Gran.::tather. Then 1 d:) not know what there 
is! 
The Uncle. 1 tel you there is nothing at a11! 
Th~ Grandfather. 1 wish 1 could see my poor 
dau只h!er!
The Fathcr. But you lmow quite well it is impos-
sib1e; she must not be awaked unnecessarily. 
Thc UncIe. You wil1 see her tか morrow.
The Grandfather. There is no sound in her room. 
The lJncle. 1 should he uneasy if 1 beard any sound. 
The Grandfather. It is a very long time since Isaw 
my daughter! . . . 1 took her hands yesterday 
evening， but 1 could not see her! . . . 1 do not 
lmow what has become of her . . . 1do not know 
how sh巴 is. . . 1dD not know what her face is 
like now . . . She must have changed these 
weeks! . . 1 felt th2 little bones of her cheeks 
under 1ηy hands . . . Thele is nothing but the 
darlmcss between her and me， and the rest of 
you! . . 1 cannot go on living like this • • • 
thiョis110t Jiving . . . You sit therc， a11 of you， 
looking with open eyes at my dead eyes， and not 
one ()f you bas pity on me! • . . 1do not know 
what ails me . . . No one tel1s me what ought to 
he tolJ me . . And everything is t~rrifying when 
one's dreams well UpOll it . . . But why are YOU not 
speaking? 
The Unde. What should we say， since you will not 
believe us.? 
The Grandfaiher. You are afraid ofbetraying your-
selves! 
The Father. Com巴now，be rational! 
The Grandfather. You have been hiding something 
from me for a long time!… Something has bap-
pened in the bouse....But 1 am beginning to under-
stand now......You hav巴 been deceiving me too 
long !-You fancy that 1 sha11 never know any-
thing t-Tbere are moments when 1 am less hlind 
than you， you know I':…Do you think 1 have not 
beard you whispering-for days and days-as if 
“The Intruder"の詰
p'erce this darkoess ，此の 閤ら撃ZJ例。一一“Lightning
sashed piercing lhe darknes" ，暗乍破って電光が肉いれJo ails 
=aficts，悩ますJowould do well 10 take a li!tle rest--do wel 
1“You did well to comeη「来て好かつt:Jの知〈伎はれ、 wel
祖父。1;>前ら三人さも者鑓めてゐる0う t~。









































1: 1 rightlyの意が含まれておo0 Prepare me for th~ tru:h 
--prepare for (工，.....・の?こめlこ心た用意して浴ZJ!…ー が
来てもれぢろがぬ様に準備してるくjこさ。 愛でl工兵貨の前;:
用意さ也てくれJ，異質の事ヤ知らしてたいてくれjの怠。 E
wisbl ωuJd se昔聞ypoor daughter-. -see (1 r見るJI曾ふJ1;'が
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you were in the house of some cne wJ:o had been 
hanged-I dare not say what 1 know this even-
ing...…But 1 shal1 know the trulh !……1 sbal1 wait 
for you to tell me the truth ; but 1 have known it 
for a long time， inspite of you !-And now， 1 feel 
that you are a11 paler than the dead ! 
The Three Daughters. Grandfather! grandfather! 
Wbat is the matter， grandfather? 
The Grandfather. It is not you that 1 am speaking 
of， girls. No; it is not you that 1 am speaking 
of..…1 lmo"v quite well you would tel1 me the 
truth-if they were not hy!…・・・Andbesides， 1 fecl 
sure that they are deceiving you as well......You 
will see， children-you will see !......Do not 1 hear 
you al1 s円hbing?
The Father. 1s my wife really sつi1l?、
The Grandfather. It is no good trying to deceive 
me any longer; it is too late now， al1d 1 koow the 
truth better than you L.... 
The Uncle. But we are not blind ; we are not. 
The Father. Would you like to go ioto your 
daughter's room? This misunderstanding must be 
put an end to.-W ould you? 
The Grandfather (becoming suddenly undecided). 
No， 00， not now-not yet. 
The Uncle. You see， you are not reasonable. 
The Grandfather. One never kno，ys how much a 
11an has beeo unable to express io his life!…..Who 
made that ooise ? 
The Eldest Daughter. 1t is the lamp flickering， 
grandfather. 
The Grandfather. It seems to me to be very un・
steady-very! 
The Daughter. It is the cold wind troubling it... 
The Uncle. There is no cold wind， the windows are 
shut. 
The Daughter. 1 think it is going out. 
The Father. There is 00 mor~ oi1. 
Tl.e Daughter. It has gooe right out. 
The Father. 九Necannot stay 1ike this i1 the dark 
The Uncle. Why not ?-1 am quite accustomed to it. 
The Father. There is a light in my wife's room. 
The Uncle. We wi1 take it from there presentiy， 
w hen the doctor has been. 
The Father. ¥Vell， we can see enough here; tbere is 
the light from outside. 
The Grandfather. 1s it Iight outside ? 
The Father. Lighter thao here. 
The Uuc!e. For my part， 1 would as soon talk in 
the dark. 




が本識のこさら打ち明げ て失れ~迄待。てゐ ι ぅ。1;-前にち
が何う L.cう芝、わしはずっさ前からそれ't-知つ(1J;;)ろの
1~'が。一一それから今t，前 1: ち 11みんな民つ蒼な顔やしてゐ
る1:らうが。




































父。 幸[.!.さうです。 L説獄〕 E綴〕
愛で1盲目の組尖のこさにから露支の如Cにtてらいす'0 dwell you--though you try to hid~ it from meの意。f1icI(er--消
upo四一一千長t考へ議げるJ二さ。 belrayiogyourselves--i臼 えかかっ1:vJ明る くなっれりする二ミ。 Iwoud as 500姐 la:k
分か裏切って、 自分の秘密ら洩らすJrうっかり本音与吐くJ。 一一1would wiliogly talk， i欣んでおすH却って話u好いJo
Come ncw一一c' m~ 11~では命令的の exclamatiooo in spite 01 





























a dny's journey (一日liJ!.)





時文に1げしい。倒へは Japan's capital 
〈日本の首府〉さか Tokyo'sgreat五re(東
京の大火)さいよ、。ぅ 1:ね。勿論 Japan's
capitalら Ihecapital of Japan， Tokyo'5 







Japan's capitalでも theJapane5e capital 
\'~意味 11同じ t:o England's navyでも
the English navyでも、これ又意味1同
じになる。心配dんでも ιぃ。元もどう
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Lても Japanese ら用おればならね所へ







bian Nights' Entertainmenlsの TheHis-
tory of The Fi5hermanの初めの二きです〉。
But wherefore should 1 complain of Ihee， 
who takest a pleasure in abusing the virtu. 
ous， and leaving great men in obscurily， 
while thou favourest the wicked， and 
exaltest those who possess no virtue 10 re-
commend them? (佐世保 11hy生〉
〔解決〕 ρ テサテあの古めかしい「ア
メピヤ物語jの中にも、現代の青年男!?t議






















Gospel of Aufklarung 
〔煩悶]恐な入りますが次の句の説明
や御願:J.します。
E王edid not foresee Ihe prac1Ical lessons 
which France was about to draw from Rous-
五 四 一
1・ 1・ 、
~ f本 l!i. 1.' 書 字 皇官
す 裁 干高 原 九 11? す。
'c 事ヰ 苦怠 、司，三事今・ 続 。
の 11 料 、 麗
f也 O" 九。 住
11 チ 主郊 IすT おt
編 11 兵 レJ




の ず 言巴 1ご















seau and his own friend Voltaire and from 



























が次の認 さ俊音1Je~願びぃ f: lます〈係
文の所1:げでも〉
On het 2.:.lh of Feb. 18ι5， the 
lookout of Notre Dame de la Garde 
signaled the Ihree.masler， the Pharaon， 
from Smyrna， Triesle， and Naples. As 
usuaJ， a pilot put 0丘 imrnediately and 
rounding the Chaleau d'If， got on board 













閥 の 11 E:W む、
ま詮 l工 占コ も 'j;' 投
総 も .すよ
，、・. 士司 喧〉 本 る 現εョ
ず 波 . 誌の 大家1・ 手 叉 親
公 ;: 1. 主 主
弓三 す :K，: 義 者 定
1l:E 。 過 二Ii u.) 
ヨL さf 針投
る 苔
内 も 会 ぜ』
138 
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園|亙固匿11G1) I圏園
くその四〉回四回問問」一一- 幅一一 ~ 
V. B. Ibanez (スベイン〕の
The “Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse" (1) 

























































の仲裁で!Tl宥め、 Karlた BuenosAires 
へ逃がして遣った。間Lなく Elenat彼
の後た追って出奔してTつ1:0 Marcel 1: 










“Here are five dollars for you (0 give some 




娠の じh:chi ル矢張ゆ孫息子の様に愛 L
1:0 cowboy 1こ似dる1:めに幼い Chichi
が楼の問へナイ フでも差 し込み馬ら粟ザ







ミ 彼 11 f~に言ふのであ る 。 f何時でもる量E
Zとさんがゐるからな、心配Lないで't'金
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三孫の Ju1io，それから Karl ~ Elcna， 
次lこ傭人Tこち一一彼等!1幾分宛分け前か
受げれがf;J論 Marcelo ~ JuIioの分がー





















































主主主つ亡考へられ1:0 This rniddle-class 
woman， who would advance s:> confidently 
The Student's Joumal 
toward hirn and then retreat with capriciol1s 








































Julio is the grandson of a wealthy but つれ。“Itis war， inevitable war !" その
primitive Argentine fanner and stock- ，_叫ぴ撃が巴呈全経iこ俸はって行つれ 3 い
breeder. The yonng man is allowed to ろいろな凶献が訪腕に高喝され7二。人や
grow up in the midst of unbridled indul- (1雪崩の主日〈底場から慶喜幸へ言動L、t:内
































for the arrny!"さういふ ntぴが経告に。
“Three cheers fur France!"さ。続人Tこ
ちもそり行列iこ加ってゐt:。
九
Julio さ Argensola 1さわるカ!l>1:x.
からE寝室の方へ隠る塗すがら是も同じ家






や話 l1:or玉虫らくドノ Y人1 ‘Nach 
(P. 145 ..絞o
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FAR AWAY IN SHINANO 
The Last Four Stanzas of THE HIGHl.AND MAID by Fukuda Masao 
Translated by PROF. GLENN W. SHAW 
F araway in Shinano. In that sky. 
1n the hamlet of Asama. 
Beside his own sweetheart. Miyoko' 5 mother. 
Their father made their grave. 
The towering peaks of the Alps of Japan. 
Glowing red at even， 
Wept the old priest besides ; 
At the too great depth 
Of fate's awful sadness， 
Wept even he who had cast of the world. 
F orthe lonely lovers. 
There was the place of their love' 5 end. 
But consider. 
Through the pristine purity of these two. 
Does not love live on forever ? 
Ah. the virgin. Miyoko! 
Ah. the chaste youth， T amio ! 
These two young souls 
A re bound together forever. 
Now hand in hand 
Can they be grieving in their Iove' sunhappiness? 
Or high in the cloud-fiUed sky， 
Are they intoxicated with their dream of joy ? 
Loftily on their hearts 
Confer:a lonely srnile. 
And their pinnacles piled with snow. 
At even flaming crimson. 
Blush with love' 5 bashful smile. 
As once they did to the mother. 
Do those mountains speak as in a song? 
Ah， when their silent singing 
One hears. one needs must weep. 
Ah. vastly si~ent. mighty song ! 
At morn an:! even and night after night. 
Those mountain peaks sing on. 
Llst ye to their scng: 
“Loving virgin! Y outh of chastity ! 
F orevermore 
Live on and blaze. 
Bhze on and live. 
The flo岬ersthat b!oom eternaI 
Are the visions SWξet of love. 
Y our grief surmount and sleep in peace ! . 
142 新 英 萱窓口日
五 月続懸賞課題
~英文和誇惨
J. Toタaytnat 11er beauty quite eep司rtedas the years rol1ed on 
Would b命 tooverstatc the truth. Time lS not a merciful master， as we 
a11 I<now， and ne was not lil句ly、to自ctexceptionally 1n the case of a 
woman wh円 hadmental troubles to bear in addition to the ordinary 
weigbt of y回路・ Be this as it may， eleven other winters came and 
went， and Laura Northbrook remained tbe lonely mistress of house and 
lands without once hearing of her husband‘ Every probability seemed 
to favour the assumption that he had died in some仏rεignland. 
2. International Socialism had always denounced war and attribut-
el militarism to tbe avarice of capital1srη， which boped for enormous 
profits regardless of the sufferings and slaughter of the proletariat. 
Many hnd imagined that the war [the European War] would be vetoed 
1)v a general strike， or the refusal of the people to mobilise. 






































へ。 後零の功決して空 しく 1吉正いでぜう
から一一 。
却設、問題の (1)で・glvesback 10 
every maηthe ref:ectio目。fhio OWD face' 
1.1主』誇 L憎いかも知れないが是1 ‘re-





「映 L て見~るの 1 .各自の彰に外ならぬJ
















っt:0 'every man' ~待lこ[あらゆ ゑこ!
〈波漫君〉ごしなミさも可い。否さうし、




























‘frown at it'の 'it'~絡に「鏡J (瀧原、
埴原、妻、森君〉さ謬ltこものが多かつ
れが、之1IJ世間』‘world'1"，受げてゐ







の世に 廃す るに…・目すれば」な~.途方 L
ない諜乍つtj'Iaugh atit' 1J:o r笑って暮
"t! tf Jなご・遺つつげ1:御仁に〈山口喬君〉







主委武君〉 があった。-~宣 1: (岡田、有扱
君)CI)誇1 Ij. ~更に失 L、(佐藤、 岸本君〉
1放慌に過ぎ怠味股味の個所が多い。
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懸賞謀題と選評とは全〈新英語濁特のものです





〈上短君) ;! L f:人ゃ、「仕事佐倉、z，J(察
藤君〉さ lt:の-?[惜Lぃ二さド怠tjf:J












































か ら鍛か L ぃ字句~.li1干べろ 僚にするこさ






Vihat :1 Did 岱lis Vlinter 
{1) Ear1y ~ this winter，a midd1e・agedkitchen-maid of the 
〆?、
dormitory of our.tむな caugh七asevere co~d and grキ口組edwith 
p，ain' in her品 F芯ed. She having nobodyて:particu1ar詠 to
品思@宗高石川 10珂 ascircumst叩ぷspermitted， 1畠t∞
，~ .. -司『一岳vν
-ゐbyher b加ed..s悶mo∞ot組he凶dher p叫i1口10叩y;"..;日《勺寸，とに=口士:tJ..S こefffl't;二山ふ叩d1ig酔bちrt 
ed her. bi抗 ertonnent. Even 知的soundsleep，she often mur.mur・
.r、
ed，perhap¥s dreaming a dream，aI must apo1ogize.simp1y apo1ogize， 
・ -1Z.O
to Yω 竺ヱ竺三盟主EWU出 troub1e・弘+!:r:n凶 e写耳石宇 re-
covered -; è!二ニヱ工工品、~:severa1 daysd)晶吾もi.:i， 5he thanked me 
from the bottom4幸@晶，1her. heart. Looking back upon wha.も 1did 
‘ι"..・，.。穐，
for her叫 Beeindlrgrateωgenia1 face，I can n3t he1p輔自含『
smil¥lムβ主主謀きfaction.. "r"- 品川i.<..~ .e~ι持拡ザ任d
(2)町 erγmorning. I tKo9d tQ二ゲ侍τT亘xto play footba11 
witnζ'&: comradas ~蜘 !ro向 .gro問時五7石戸み..During.1Ji4. 
e、‘・‘--陶〆、
first two or three day対ogMup early W13YWingJHr 
Bu色 soonI became accustomed to it.and eVeD.p1e田 ure・壬一台句史小
ハー itsJ 
in it. The momen屯 1nwhich the rising sun cast~浪曲f!/ firs色
rays through the c10uds upon uS，my heart was indeed fi11ed with 
S t(/ML 
同町出.Oughts.Sno町 mornin~--w掛 especia11y. p1eas釦弘as you 
t立imagine.'rhat(even the 51i酔 testco1d)I haven'も caught+出 z
this winter.~e コ二=とこニニニt二二It-.to this training. 
ド くらんふ 2叩}~
υ 
備考:一一〈り 1長尾喜ー君(日本橋〉の作例。 (2) 1枝芳雄君(話It奈川〉の作例
Aνで直l'tこもの1 Shaw教授の修正や示す。
【成綾〕
(96 照的岡杉香。 (95 票占〉柳井~~。
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キミ斧見して、例の駄弊でも弄Lまぜラ
ヵー-..(福島君〉失疎乍らまに青昧がさ
れねefrがあるoうですね。 1 have been 
regreted to have no such organs in thiS 
place it. ~・がそれ、併し司 ν以外文法主
いふ結から見れl工官会ゆ惑い結lt1t.い畠










容す 1.， li翠 t~.。文中の I 即日 made a deep 
impression， and got a great adoration and 
af五ectionto him lt 1 was impressed greatly 
and felt a great adoration and affection for 
him位i二改造ぜね1:[，._ケである。畠〈田崎







者!こ思はれるが 1made a schedule for my 
behaviours for a day which great literarists 
would like な ε・ lt-寸箆テョでv~ ヵ，
頼むさ言ひ7こい、 litemri・stlt""，サカ lite-
ralist (直語家〉の間違びではあるまい、
great さわるからに1 literary menのつ
もりであもう。血〈長潔君〉大分設綴が多
い、 chearfulconversation 1:の、 corusof 











metryでぜう〉、 grammer，writting， sience 
・など興の酵める事珍L・・・・吋最後の








accideGt ;!: 1工云はない、 愛l工 greatest 
























??? ッ???ォー??????? ? ? ???? ????? 。
stomach'ache， due perhaps to intense cold 
at the time， made me abondon the' attempt. 
Quite四 luctantlyand with much difficulty， 





すよ総なと.しめるが、 言E きれ~ factsその
もの弘カItそれル小さくす i50 fact f:'、
思l恕 1:、一一つま VJ 内容 t~'o :::主主詳し辛党
内容わっての女主主t:。空虚な事与ゴタキ
キ筆の先で b ネグ q廻しt:所でそれがど
んな印象た生み出さうか。一一銭白がな
いから二忌ら℃失敬， (K. K. G.) 
E成績〕
印41 岡杉香、 (91) 中)1]翠言言、 (90) 
小型f秀雄、 守尾埋太郎、 (891 岡田幸
一、 (88) 大久保夏雄、 原島勇次郊、
(87J 水全;rJ~.、活、池主昼間郎、 (86) 埴原
生、小笠原向午、 (85) 長尾喜ー、 (84)



















1. You have (kept) me waiting half an 
hour. 
2. The p口sonerhas beenドondemned
or pIIt) to death. 
3・ Lookat the thermometer and tell 
me what the (temperature) is. 
4・Early to bed and early to rise 
(makcs) a man healthy and wealthy and 
Wlse. 
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さ云よ、如〈獄~認の ein (one) !1 (ain) 
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Moliere "? Regnard "? Beaumarchaisのや



















ら。 whichゃ what の wh 1工 (wJ ;:をま
音するのですか又 (hw)合後音するので
すか。(号重苦-生〉





一種である無整官 rA~ 叉11 'Jさも詑す]
込用()て (hw;>t叉11品コt)之官筆音す。








ない。 (cf.Concise Oxford Dic. wh.) 
林遠心
〔問J either 11 (/aiO:lJ吉俊音ずべき
か叉 ('i:δりさ後音すべきですかる教へ
下さい。 c山本生〉





























































































った。Thehorsemen! The four horsemen 
of the Apocalypse 1 Already they are in 
the saddle 1 Already th占ywere beginning 







“The Four Hor:semen of the ./lpocalyp:sg" 
栂複












寺、めの St.John (聖ヨ ρ ネ〉が Patmos
島で見t:さいよ、四騎士の説渇か始めた。
ドイ 9の罪過の因“Mightis superior ¥0 
Right!" “The weak should not exist." 














































接 印 印 接続十正二正十ご
行策刷刷 fi続年年
所書所要 人 芸人時 五回
脚 概銀喜回 市 蜜函 月月
振電北量幅 村 言 中二三
誉話 錦 帯百 座ー 壁 回鍋目+白
東勝 堅印字岡宇一土持白行刷印
空回星二刷 !;f tJ 七






































































在意分¢昔r数 乍印刷 Vl置いて、 E主主義ワ
ル毎月キキ紙屑屋へ梯下げる ミいふ却
さ無滋砲な、 ま1:投 的な事1絶望君!こ





定規文注御 料告民 慣 定 守"ーr 軍を
0 返 000振 0 一ー 一ー 一 現 1:1 一 '* 一 ー毎入 金前手郵送御 御 等等等 川 L 企L年&- 六年 回月叉信らあ 金 に然金拐 事逗F三詮
貫拾銭主外行国11 る切限伐の 込 文 一一一 一分 部分 部 俊一
後 要す 迄 1 る用こみ金 1 頁頁 頁 部、J 、J 行日
復 ま愛さ封待 i工 之の 1 必ず • 1 
戸ろ ー事実 一郵五 十 ヤ 一カR曾音寺 lこ 場や1 ・ 前 ケ税 塁闘塁 萱凶 重喜キ主ゴ 但京金 凶図凶 年ー 設
の 11J.t A 必 L二，、 の 部部 五 ，¥ 捻 稿
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